Wheel
People

Mountain Bikes on the
Straight and Narrow

Return of the Club Dinner
Saturday, March 7; 7:fi) PM

by Bill Aldrich
I had several
adventureson my mountain bikewith friends
from CRW and AMC. We went on
overlooked and abandoned railroad beds in

Last summer and fall

the greater Boston area and in other parts of
New England. S ince nains used these trails
years ago, the grade is never more than lwo
or tfuee percent. The gentle differences in
gradewon t interest those who seek"radical"

Errain to test lheir skills, but numerous
mottrbike and hiking trails intersect these
railbeds so they offer opportunides for all
levels of mountain bikers.
The ne{est trail to Boson is the one
that leaves Ayer, MA and goes [o South
Nashua,NH,about l5miles. ltgcsthrough
Groton, Pepperell (paralleling the Nashua
River), and South Nashua. While there are
few road crossings, one c€n e€sily leave lhe
trail to sample the local r€staurants, cafes,
and srpermartes in each town.
Ifyou're interesed in longer rides, you
mighl consider the own of Winchendon,
MA, about 55 miles west of Route 128.

So many members have asked what
evcr hap,pened to the club dinners this year,

Well, x,onder no more! We've finally
arranged an evening. Think of how much
fun you'll have trying to recognize your
paceline companions without their aemhelrnets, Iridium Blades, and neon-green
polka-dot bicycling shorts! If you don't
att€nd winer rides (oreven ifyou do) don't
miss this opportunity to join your cycling
friends. We've selected Joyce Chen's
Restaurant in Cambridge for their ge€t
Chinese specialities.

Note: You must call 325-BIIG @ress

* during the lape to leave a message) and lct
us lnow who you are and how many will

come so we can make the appropriate
reservations as seating is limited. Please
call no later than Thu$day night, March
5th.
Directions: Joyce Chen's is located at
390 Rindge Avenue in Cambridge, at the
comer of Fresh Pond Parkway across ftom
the Alewife T Stadon.
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Winter Events Coordinator
Needed!
I am looking for a replacement to plan
and organize slide shows, dinners, and other

Relationship with LAW
being Reviewed
The CRW - LAW affiliation

will

be

discussed at the April 7ft Board Meedng.
lnteresed members should attend this
meedng and./or contact Doug Klinc (4975502 [home] or 495-7157 [work]) or l]ave
Hill (6434079) to srare their vbws.

events for the winter season. You will serve
lhe important function of seuing up evens
where our memben can gct ogether for a
few evenings during the winter months. Itis
frm, notvery much work,ard okesaminimal

34 monthVyear. Call
Lindy King for further info 617-325-1433.
amount of time only

Banquet'92
Thursday, April 16
Come one, come all! Come and show
your support! It's the time ofyear we show
our approciation to those members who
have helped our club in some spocial way.

Do you have someone you wish to
nominae? That especially friendly and
helpful person who helped outin onex,ay or
another last year desewes a CRSi/ award -

don'r rhey? Perhaps even rhe LAWrcRW
Volunt€er of the Year Award. We will also
be presenting some fun awards !oo. Call
Doug Kline (497-55O2 [home] or495-715?
[work]) to make your nominations,

The Banquet will be held at a new
location - The Colorado Public Libary
located at Hearthsone Plaza in Brookline
Vi[age, the int€rs€ction of llanard Sr and
Boylston St. (Rout€ 9). Come at 6:30 to
sgcialize - dinner will begin about 7:15.
So take out your checkbooks and send
$ 2l per person to Don Blake, I Gleason
Road, Bedford, MA 0 1730, Pleased send it
now, b€fore it's too late! Don'1 forget - we
want to show our fellow mernbers how
much we appreciate their efforrs.
We'll have more info, direcdons, and a
map in next month'sWheelPeople,
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Editorial Policy

617 -325- BtKE

We

welcome

lit€raryconEibutions

to this

newsletter.

However, wercserve

the right to edit

Tho Chad€s Biver Wh€dmen i6 a grcup ol active adult blcydisb thal sponsoE a y€ar-round
program b gomote t|e €nFyment ol q/ding. Duting f|€ lggular s€ason - early Sp.ing b lab Fall
- al least trvo ide looF ar€ availabl€ 6/€ry Sunday, designed b be riddsn at your own paca. The
roubs ar€ ariow€d in advance and the l€aders sby in tho tear to ensute that nobody g€ts l€ft b€hind.
ol/r wintar rid€s Fogram. Ths Second Soason, ls mor€ intormal; the rcute and pace are dscid€d by
tt69 whg show up gadr wegk. W9 also hold Eocial ev€nts and othg{ rslat€d aciivitieE.
Our du€s indude m€mbership in tha Lgague of American Whedmen (LAW). CRW msmbets
r€caive Elisyd€ USA. the LAW magazin€, as wellas Wheelpeople, fle Clubb nswsletler. Addr€ss
all mail b: Ths Charles River Wh€elrnon
19 Chaso Ave - West Ner{ton. iiA 02165

articles in any way

that we feel

cannotguarant€e that

a submitted article
won't be alFred. In all cases, we strive
to keep the au6or's maning and style

-

rntact.
We don't capriciously edit articles,
Rather, numerous layoutand composition
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WheelPeople

Italy by Bike
Friday, March 6; 7:30 PM
Lauren Hefferon, CRW member
and Ciclismo Classico our leader will
treat us to an exciting evening with her
intriguingpmgram on budng the landof
Campagnolo. Discovering Italy by
bicycle is a culural joumey unlike any
other, it's an irnmersion inlo the landscape

and daily lives of the people. Pedaling

through vineyards and villages past
medieval casdes or along the turquorse
Mediterranean is a unique experience
that allows you to savor Italy's beauty
and culture unlike any other means of
travel. [auren is hosting this evening at
herhome - 213 Willow Ave. Somerville.
Directions by T: Take the Red line
!o Davis Square; go up College Avenue,
take a right on Kidder Ave. until the
intersection with Willow Ave.: house is
on the corner (8 minute walk)
Dircctions by Bike/Car: Go up
Mass. Ave. in Cambridge. Just past
Porter Square take a right on Beach St.;
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Lexington Bicycle
Celebration
Saturday, April 4; l-5 PM
She Lexington Bicycle Safety

Committe€ is putting on a fair again this
year. We need volunteers from CRW to
help parens run bicycle even ts and check
bikes for safe operation.
Two shiff s of volunteeF are required,
from l:ff)-2:30 and 2:30-5:00, at the

Lexington High School parking lot,
Worthen Road and Waltham Street.
Come a litde early. It was both fun and
a rewarding experience for last year's
volunte€rs.

Call Bob Sawyer for info at 61786?-65t7.

Bikes Not Bombs
Slide Show

schedule to lead the sane or a different
ride. Infact, theride can be very different,

I'd like the Sarurday rides to be
diverse in nanlre to satisfy the riding
interests of all CRW members. We're
since

akeady on

a

good start to that goal, as the

fewrides we have scheduled sofarinclu&
a l0 mile exploration of Boslon public
sculpurrc, and a 150 mile endurance tesL
I'd like to encourage all sors of rides,
including family rides, urbanrides, theme
rides, orienteering rides, treasure hunt

aride using the samercute

Wed., March 28; 7:30 PM

Wheelworks is on the comer). House is

Not Bombs project will discuss current

about a mile up after the stone

events in Nicaragua and will present a
slide show on the bicycle transponadon
indusry growing in Nicaragua and the
role that solidarity and development
organizadons play in helping Nicaragua's
post-revolutionary reconsnuction. Carl
has lived in Nicaragua for more than

Brian Griffith, shop owner, will
demonstrate and discuss the art of
building finebicycle wheels. Call Brian
aa 617 -235437 | if you have questions.
Wheels of Wellesley is located at 392
Washington St. (Route 16) in Wellesley.

Saturday ride

cmrdinalor, I invite all past Saturday
leaders to pick a week on this year's

rides isentircly optional, to be determined
solely by the leader's preference. I also
welcome people who are willing to lead

Carl Kurz. co-founder of the Bikes

Wheel Building Course
March 18th;6:30 PM

Needed

As the new

rides, ic€ cream stop rides, and even
anowed rides. Anowing for Satunlay

cross over Elm to Willow (Ace
schoolhouse.

Saturday Ride Leaders

thre€ yea$ and has made many

Sunday's

as

theprcvlous
member is

ride. Any CRW

welcome to submitan idea for a Sanrday
ride; I will try to match you up wift a co-

leader if desLed. We would like to get
started with a few volunte€rs for the
Saturdays in April. So let's hear it!

Charles Hansen 7344720 (home) or
572-U277 (wotk).

fips

through Central America He is currendy
the Bikes Not Bombs hogram Director.

The presentation

is free with

donations requested and will ake place
at the Red Book Bookstore, 92 Gre.f,,n
Street, Jamaica Plain. For info call 2772017 ot 776-65A.

CRVI/ Videos
The CRW Video Lending Library
now includes the following tides:

.
.

&qL
'l/*JJ
|

|

6*trtoTa,,+a.
I

day BIKE-SAIL

or l0 day BICYCLETOURS

For INFORMATION CALL 6 | 7 72l-0850 or 800 435-6192

"The Gre€t Mountain Biking Video,"
an inroduction to moutain biking.

'tycling

for Success," with the Seven.
Eleven leam. Jam packed with training

tips.

.

"A

.

"Effective Cycling," a short film
showing what [o do in various faffic

Sunday in Hell," a classic film
the Paris-Roubaix race.

of

situations and goups.
Toborrow oneofthese fillns, contact
Jsck Donobue at 617 -3U-3926.
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Government Relations

"Open Screen" Slide Show

I

wrot€ a reply !o the new Logan
Airpon GEIR promoting bicycle access
for commuters and passengers.
A m€eting has be€n set up with

Friday, April 5; 7:30 PM

fie

The Big Event
Saturday, April 25

Dept. of Transporation on bicycle
ma[ers. This me€ting is in conjunction

with BABC. Earthworks and others.
Minuteman bike path is under
constlction. Rails and ties have been
removed from F^( Arlingron to Arlington
Cent€r.
I called members in Franklin to alen

them !o the relocation of Route 140.
Bicycles will be restricled from the new
rcad.

Robcrt B. Sawyer

Ilave you been wondering what to
do with your unused extra bike(s) and
sponing cquipment? Do you lie awake at
night wondering how you'll ever unclutler your garage, basement or closets?
Are you interestcd in purchasing good
stuff cheap? Well wonder no more,
come on down! The Big Event is the

quesions!
Join us on April 25th, rain or shine at

the Filst Parish Church across from

by tried lkesse
Itrow About llaving Your Own Bike
Shop? Ever hankered for a bike shop of
your own? One to carc for, to look afler,

lo bc proud of? Well, it's not only
possible, but it

s

fun and rewarding. Just

of

the club's Bike Shop
Reprpsentatives. Many members have
become one

already become involved and now
proudly "own" theirown shops, butthere
arc more shops still available. How'd
you like one? If you're a caring person
who seeks firlfillment while doing good,
lhen one (or even two) of the following
shops can be youn, Just give me a call.
I'll set you up in business. I'm Fred

Kresse, the Bike Shop Program
coordinator, at 617-444-1775. Hey! it's
easy and it's fun.

Monument Square in Concord Cent€r. It
wiu be the largest flm markevtake sale
of its kind on this side of the Berkshires
with l5%of theproceeds going obicycle
clubs participaring in the event. There
will be scenic rides of varying lengths
and plenty offood, fun and refreshments
to be had by all!
The action and festivities begin at
9:30 AM and continue until4:00 PM. If
you want to sell something - ngging of
items by sellers begins at 8: I 5 AM shary.
Ofcourse, volunte€rs will be needed
for set-up, booth duties, and clean-up, so
ifyou have a few houn or all day - please

call Jamie King 6l?-325-1433

o frll

you in on the details.

Mark this date on your calendan
April 25th - The Big Event. Be there or
you'll wish you were.

South Shore Thndem Ride
Saturday, May 2; 9:fi) AM

Fadna Cycle (WaEnolvn)
Ferris Wheels (Jamaica Plain)

South Shore Bicycle Club is conducting
a our for tandems (28 and 60 miles) on

Jamaica Cycle (Jamaica Plain)

lvlay 2 at 9:00 AM from Wompatuck
State Pa* in Hingham, Mass,
Tour Boston's south shore
communities with splendid views of

lvlarblehead cycle (Marblehead)
Nonheast Bicycles (Saugus)
Norwood Bicycle Shop (Norwood)
Ski Martet (various locations)
SL Morirz (WeUesley)
Soughton Bike Shop

Town and Counry (Medfielo
Wheels of W

have greatmunchies. Come join us! See

Aprtl WhcelPeople for details.

Recreational
Bicycling Class
Saturdays, April 18 - May

16

Bicycling author and Effective
Cycling instructor John Allen will teach
a class this spring designed to improve

the bicycling skills and confidence for
beginners and experienced cyctss alike.
The class will cover: comfort, efficiency

and endurance; on-road repairs;
upgradin

g

your bike; accidentavoidance

and taffic-riding technique. Much of
our dme will be spent on our bikes, so
bring your bike!
Graduates can expect improved
riding safety, smoothness and confidence,
and the skill to handle anylhing from
daily commuting in urban Faffic to a
cenEry ride. Those who take and pass a

final written and road exam will

be

eligible forthe national Effective Cycling
c€nificate and patch.

Locatim: Chapel Hill{lnuncy}Iall

Available shops include:
Bicycle Workhop (Cambridge)
Bike Shed (North Eason)
Community Bicycle Supply @os)

Iardry's Cycle @ramingham)
bndry's Cycle (Westboro)

along! Even if you don't have
slides orphoos to share, it is a great way
n plan some frrturc cycling nips or even
meet people to E:lvel with. CRW slide
shows are fun, informal, and we always
them

solution to lhese and many other

Government Relations Advocale

Shop Thlk

This slide show event will featue
slides from everyone's tips! Whcther
you have 5 or 50 slies lo shov/, lhis will
be your opportunity to sharc them with
us. Also, if you have an album or even a
couple of photos ofa rip o show - bring

Calling all TANDEM

riden. The

harborc, lighthouses, and seashore.
Ma*ed rcute, map, optional lunch stop
Qong ride), or bring a lunch urd picnic in
the paak. No fee. For information send
an SASE to South Shore Bicycle Club,
PO Box 59,lvlarshficld Hills, MA O2051

s

call617-749-2189.

School, 785 Beaver Stre€t, Wdtham,
Mass. (Just east of the comer of Beaver
and L€xington sEee6).
Time: Sanrdays, l0 AM - 2 PM,

lt through Itilay 16. ortlvIay9,we
may have an extended session so we can
take a longer ride.
Fee: $55, payable in advanc€ or at
the f|Ist class.
hsEuclor: John Allen,CRW Safety
April

Coordinator and Effective Cycling
Instruclo(.

To register: send your

name,
payment
addr€ss, t€lephone number and
with an SASE to John at 7 Univ€rsity

Part, \Valthaln, MA (2154-1523. For
more info, call John at

(6lD 89f-9307.
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12th Biannual Tour to

A

TI;JT,i:TIT

90 or 64 miles each way
Here we are again for the l2th year
of Mystic, a beautiful and adven$rous
ride ino the still rural land and forests of
west€rn R.I. andeastem Conn. Are therc
hills? Yes, a few, but nothing a standard
10 speeddpine gearcd bicycle can'teasily
negotiate. The ride is fully anowed and
this year, fully sagged. The final approach
to Mystic
be along the west bank of
the Mystic River with its panoramic view

wi

of the

all

IVhite Mountains
Bike lVeekend

8th Annual Memorial Dav
Dash to Montreal

May 15-17
loin Sub Sig Outing Club at their
Dickerman Cabin (near Bardett, NtD for
a weekend of cycling in the White
Mountains. Saturday we have options of

(MDDM'92)

moderate 48 mile ride along West Side
Road and ovcr Bear Notch (the EASY
way!); ora strenuous 80 mile Presidential
Range "ride around the block", Sunday
we'll have a shon (40 miles +/-) ride on
the way back to Boslon. Hiking options
a

ships of Mystic Saport.

Map6: A full s€t of maps will be
to your departure from

issued prior

Mendon. The feature ride starting point.
Food: A full, all youcaneatbreakfast
buffet will be served in Mendon prior to
your depanure to Mystic. Also upon
your return to Mendon, an assortment of
goodies will be at hand.
Sag Service: Full, we will take one
pannier or bag per person from Mendon
!o Mystic and return.
Lodgings: The Days Inn (about a
mile from dowrtown Mystic). All rooms
arcon thefrstfloorandbilGs areallowed"
Ride Distances: Mendon to Mystic,

64 miles; Boslon !o Mystic, 90 miles.
The feature ride starts in Mendon. The
cenEry stans at Jamie and Lindy King's
home in West Roxbury.
Registrrtion: Please send your
check for $41.00 per person double

ccupancy (children Frce) or $70.00
single occupancy, along with a business
size SASE before April20,1992t aftor
April20th call Jerry (5084784a90) for
room availability. Please make checks
payable

o

Jerry Campbell,99

Blacktone

for those interested. Total cosr for two
nighs lodging and 5 meals will be under
$25! Leaden Charhs Hensen 734-0720
(home) or 572{277 (wort).

Tour ofNew England
May 23 to 25
(Memorial Day Weekend)
This trip begins and ends in West
Roxbury, MA. and will visit all six New
Englerd stat€s covering apgox. 350 miles
in thre€ days. Be forewamed, this is a

difficult ride.
The non-refundable fee of $65.00

arows

and motel costs in Brattleboro. VT and
Dov€r, NH and is due May I , I 992. You
mrBt be at leost is 16 years old to sign up.

For funher infmmation, mail an SASE
to: Jenie King, 3l Plessantdale Road,
West Roxbury, MA. 02132.

Don't miss shis CHALLENGING
but FLJN ride.

Trips marked with a

A

are CR\ry-sponsor€d.

St., Mendon, MA 01756

More Info: Jacek Rudowski 617361-5273 (evenings)

(r7,,i,;-ili';;l6 iltoi ilt'l

srcYcEIsA-'l

, ,r'" r ee2 eaidl(Jrr of rourFindcr.
artnual publication fcaNring $c mort cdnplctc list of bicyclc rour o,pciarcf!, will be availablc.
For rhis cdirion wc hsvc contactld morc dun 220 bigyclc rours opcrrrots rnd arkcd $em ro rcll
us about thcir rours-wheE thcy rrc locatld, how long (rnd how ruggcd!) the rides !r!, how
much thc tou6 cost, and what spccial fcaturEs rhcy offGt

TourFinder'92
C

Check

end6€d 3

Bill my

VlsA^,lasisrced,

€p._

Ac.t

t

Rcrurn this fonn lnd paymcrt of 55 ro:

Ciry
Club

State_ zip

Cabin (Sub Sig Outing club) near
Monpelier, vT Sauuday&ive tocordon
bnding in the Lake Champlain Islands.
Pa* ca$, put gear in sag van, and take
ferry !o New York state. Ride 75
absolutely flat (headwinds taditional!)
miles rc Montreal, where we stay at the
youth hostel. Sunday is a free day with
many options, culnral and otherwise,
including a city bike tour. Monday we
ride 80 miles brck to the cars through the
beautihrl Champlain islantls.
Total approdmate cost is $125. $60

trip fee holds your spot

15th Annual

covers maps, cue sheets, sag, some

lvlay 22-25
Friday night stay at Schoolhouse

Lasgue of Amcrican wha€lman
190 W. Ostcnd St" Sultcl20
BdtlrDore, MD 2ll!0.373f
(4r0) 53$$99, FAX (4r0) 539-3{95

(Z

max) utd

includes 3 nights lodging, 3 meals, sag
support and exrcnsive liEratue.
Leaden Charlcs H ansen734'U|20
(home) or 572-(277 (wott).

A.G.O.B. - Adirondack
GEAR and On Back
August 2 to 14
During he firsttwoweeksof August"
for GEAR 1992, cycle to Canbn, N.Y,
and back. This is a non-profit, van

supported, inn-to-inn tour costing
approximately $1000 per person,
including breakfasts, dinners and
expenss at GEAR. Those wishing to
cycle o GEAR only will be responsible
for arranging their own ride back.
Because of the *aning location of $e
tour(Berlin, N.Y.)cyclists will also havo
the option of cycling from Boston !o
Berlin or taking the evening Amtrat
train to Albany and being picked up by
the van. Mostinns arc ffty to sixty miles
apart (with longer options for the
energetic) but several days may have 8
minimum distance of ninety miles.
Panicipants should, preferably, possess
a driver's lic€nse.
To assue participation, expressions

of interest should be received by May
lst, deposiB by May l5th. Fc further
informarion, call Prul Minkolf at 7lE-

9374r7r.

March 1992
Highlights: Great Chinese food and your cycling friends:
plsse also se€ anicle on pg l.

Marcft 7992

Newton Centre
l0:30 AM

Sundsy, March 8, 1992
Ride Type: Winter

Area: C

Start: Meet at the intersection of Beacon and Centre stseets.
Leaders: Cynthia Barbx 617-926U48 and John Day 617479-96t4

March

15, Ride

I - Vlearin' O' the Green!
l0:l[AM

Sunday, March 15, 1992
On allCRW rides, ploass arive at lealt 15 mhutes beforo
rtarllng tlme. ll is recommended lhat you bring pump, patch

Ride Type: Wintcr
Area: C
Start: Boston Common: inteBection of Pa* &Tremont sEeets.
Lcaders: Jack Canavan 617-2694889

kit, spareliretub€, wrench, screwdrivsr, lod(, waterbonb, soms

Highlights: Come

rnoney, holm€l, gloves, and a map.
During lhe'arrowgd rido soason,'torthos6 who mlghl hav€
missed lho last rid€, CRW rocomm€nds Saturday al l0:00AM
as a

s.cond opportunhytofollowihea|Towrof thepr€vlou3
a show-and{o brdrrbsr rld€.

Sunday's rlde, bul this lirno as

ll lE also lgcomrnendedlhal you callthe lead€rlo dalermine lho

corBcl arow shaD€ to follow on lhe road.
All l,int€r rides sert at l0:30a.m.. unless otherwise noted,
and are generally 15 to 25 miles long depending on weather and
road conditions. The lunch stop will be at a place with hot food
and beverages. Maps will be provided.

l,

1992

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Winter

Area: S
5 Corners at Dunkin' Donuts 551 Granite St.
It's about I mile south of the South Shore Plaza on Route 37.

Starc Braintree

l*aders:

Dana Lipp 617-380-3851

CRVV Board Meeting
Tuesday, March, 3, 1992

7:30 PM
Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314), Mass. Ave.,
Cambridge.
Dircctions3 Enler lhrough the main entrance at 77 lvfass. Ave.
Take the firstconidoron yourrightand follox, it!o the model
ships, go up the srairs on your right o the ihid floor, take a
left, and look for room 314.

Italy by Bike
tlidey, Marcb 6, 1992
Strrt: 213 Vttillow Ave., Somerville

Panick's Day Parade. Then on to Casde Island, along
Dorchester Bay to $e JFK Library. Lunch will be at Gre€n
& Fre€dman's Bakery, and "green" bagels will be available!
In keeping with radition of the day, riders are encouraged to
wear/display "somethin' green." Maybe you'll spot a
Leprechaun! This could be the start of an annual evenL

March

Ilown South
Sunday, March

and celebrate SL Parrick's Day/Evacuation
Day in Southie! Visit historic DorchesterHeigh6, site ofthe
evacuation ofthe British from Boston in u76. This hisloric
ride winds through South Boston, along the route of the St.

7:3{l PM
Area: C

Lesderc: Iaurcn Heffenn 617428-7314
Highlights: Slide show presentation ofCiclismo Classico tours
thmugh the land of Campagnolo; please see anicle on pg 3.

March Club Dinner
7:IDPM
Saturday, March 7, 1992
Arce: C
Start Joyce Chen's Restaurant
Reservstions: Are required - call 325-BIKE by 3/5D2.

15, Ride 2

-

Cycle the South Seas

Sunday, Merch 15, 1992

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Winter
Area: S
Start: Wompatuck State Pad(.
Directions: Rt 3 South !o RL 228 Nonh through Hingham Ctr.
Afier 3 miles ake arighton Free SL,look forsigns to ahepa*.
Make a right into the par*, go past rhe information shack no
the lot on the lefi across from the headquarten building.
Leadcrs: Rick Lawence 617-837-9085
Higblights: Rick promises to take us on a unique Second
Season advenorrci A ride that you won't soon forget.

YVinter Passage
Sunday, Marcb 22, 1992

10:3{l

AM

Area: WNW
Starh Framingham Center. Meet at the Common which is
l/4 mile north of Route 9 at Edgeu Road.
Leaders: Joe Repole 508-879590
Ride Type: Ylrinter

Medfield To Mendon
Sunday, Marcb 29, 1992

l0:3{l AM

Ride Type: Vltintcr
Area: SW
Starf M€dfield, in theStarMarketparkinglotattheinters€ction
of RL 27 and RL l(D.
Leaders: Eric Feri oli 617 -2354762
Higbligbts: Jerry Campbell may bc providing us his annual
"Bring in lhe Spring" BBQ. Come Fin us on his grear and
final ride of the CRW "Second Season".
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Mountain Bikes
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

1

BICYCLE HAWN aI Mountqsnor^/
Winchendon is the junction of four abandoned a

o

Gardner, MA (15 miles). You can
even take the train lo Gardner and bicycle to
southeast

Winchendon before making a final choice

'prwiding rnodrblea

t
t
r
i

up to

oA

l0 b.droours, l0 bro$,

s.E
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on, dr.om

rm

nnl,b'
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.njot

.ibilc
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ElUy

lit l.a.{!iFp.d

lricld t

lor rqirg
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bdd.t

trails.
The most common question I've heard about
these rails is: Are there any rails? The Ayer-

yd lDp elt

ENTOY, !o

I

nru r!.r t.

r.nott,aoon.'Mlaha'

Nashua and Winchendon-Bellows Falls toils
T.ui. ViI|g.
B.r 6A
have no rails and no ties. The Winchendont..r Dot r, VT tEitt6
t&t t5fs:rB
Peteborough trail has no railsbuta few (generally
P,S- 7.a rsr c&b.tlt lhdt b. hrfuA.at*.t
avoidable) ties.
rurt e Srg--0ilKEJIAYrE)tNt5,
,16 tdl,.4.n nb nW d i.t..r. 4, a
h,lE ry k. &l
-A&.!
In October Lindy and Jamie King and a few
^L
otherslrhed meon aCRW tripon the Wirrchendor
to Keene trail. We were careful to select the dght
trail as it left Winchendon. About l/4 mile west
of the town the railbed spliE into two Eails. The Peterborcugh
again. A shopping ccnt€r is on your right, about 100 yards
trail is adjacent m the abandoned Converse rubber plant on the
away. The trail takes you through a nice golf couse beforc it
right; the Keene trail is o the left of the Peterborough trail, next
b€gins its gende climb owards fte height of land beforc it
to Libeny Streel, and passes an abandoned lumber kiln on the
enters the Connecticut River Valley, But a mile or so beforc
lefi about l/4 mile later.
that, the Eail passes Keene's sanitary latdf .
The Keene trail has a western yiew of Mount N{onad,'rock
You may notice the smel! of the lsndFJ about l/4 mile
and g€s lhmugh a small valley containing the southem branch
before seeing it. If you're lucky, you may even see smoke
of the Ashuelot River. The trail skirts many small hills and
leaving fissures on the right side of the railrail. Dante would
lakes and several abandoned, water filled quarries. You may
be proud!
want to bring youl bathing suit! The rail doesn't have many
ThePeterboough uail leaves Winchendon andgoes through
facory sites until you get to Ke€ne, where you'll frnd some
Rindge and Jaffrey. It has several ea$em views of Mount
machine tool and shoe factories. You can still see numerous
Monadnock. It passes ftrough bogs, ponds, lakes, and by the
remnants of railroad signaling equipment, as the rcute once
sites of several abandoned [ght industrial plants. Before
canied the"MonfealExpress," and dairy and liv€saakproducts
ent€ring Jafftey, the trail crosses the western side of the
to Boslon.
Contoocook Reservation, a wildlife area at the he€drvarers of
Ivlost of the bridges rernain, as they are solid granirc;
the Contmook River.
howev€f,, a few wooden bridges ale gone. The few sE€xnns you
If you want to l€ave the rail, Route 2O2 parallels it very
may have to ford are kneedeep. North ofTroy, NH the rail goes
closely from Rindge !o Pelertomugh, From Wirchendon to
through a $nall notch in the mountains. You'll cross the
Rindge several small roads intersect it at various angles, You
Ashuelot River several times, follow the contour lines ofa ridge
can stop in Jaffrey or Peterborough for food and coffee.
towards Ke€ne, and finally just east of Keene, cross a large
granite bridge about 75 fe€t aboye fie Orer Brook River.
When you arrive in Keene, you may get confused. Keene
sUNRISE SUNSBT
SUNDAYS
has fenced sections of the rmdbed o the east and west of the
cent€r of lown, You'll have to use side sE€eB, but the lafgp
March, 1992
white steepled church in the cent€r is a good landmsk to get
Sunrise
Sursct
you close to the Transporration Cener (the old railroad sadon)
March
EST
that serves Vermont Transit buses. There are several gmd
March
6:07
EST
restaurants nearby,
March
5:55
5:50
EST
Ifyou decide o continue o Bellows Falls, you haye to bike
5:43
EST
5:5E
west from he Transpodation Center, One trail goes soutlrwest
March
5:31
6:06
EST
to Northfield, MA. You ll see a large radio tower about a mile
to thc wesl Use that as your landmark, since it is not easy o
Apmximate times of sunrise and sunset at Boston.
follow the roadbed whan several bridges arc missing.
When you reach the radio lower, you'll cross Rout€ 12
.

/

on

for

I
5:l9am
8
am
15
am
lttlarch22
am
29
am

5:33pm
5:42pln

pm
pm
pm
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PBP L99t - Another Look
Edimr's

Notc: In

October and
prinled Pon V'lybieracki's e,
account of her successful effort to
conplete PBP in ttu 90 hows alloued.
This npnthwe concludc Clnrles Lanb's
stor! bcgwt i^ January and Februry.
fue we in lnudeac yet? Not quite.

Novenber

we

As early as the 120 mile point, x,e c€ught

riden from the l0 pm stafl (that means
we had made up 7 hours on them). I
srspoct that many ofthem &opped since
they were so far behind. For the rest of

the ride,

it

was not uncommon to see
riders from this group (they could be
distinguished by the color ofthc number
on the bike).
Well, I made it !o Irudeac (that's
the 275 mile point for all of you who
haven't fallen asleep reading this yet) at
9:l5pm- 16 hours and 15 minutes. A
rather respectable performance so far.

The only problem was that I was
completely sick of the stuff I had been
eating, em, drinking. I decided early in
fte se€son dut I x,ould be using a liquid

by Cbarles Lamb
rcally saning o fall asleep. All of
This was completely new terribry for
sudden, this cafe appeared, andbelieve
me as I had never really gone that far
or not, it was open. Well, it's not
without some sort ofsubsantial rest. By
all that surprising. Tte French are
5 am (4Shoursintothedde),Ihadamerc
(you
ino bicycles
know, TourdeFrance lE6 miles left to the finish. 12 hous for
and all that), and the PBP is one of
300km seemed possible, and 60 hours
prized evens, albeit not quie as
was within my sites. Note thatgoing into

a
it

really
really

theL

well

krowncTheTor.Itwasnotuncommon 3he ride, ifI followed my plm of 275,
to see people at the side of the road 256, urd ?21 miles per day, I would
applauding the riders, offering them finish in 72 hours or less. 60 hours was
water, or giving out coffee at night astounding to me. But like I said, this is
Therewere several times when I thought
Iwas going ojust fall overdue to
sle€p, and all of a sudden one of these
offerings would be atthe sideofthe road.
I can remember the second night where
I rcde right duough without any sleep.
At each lilde town that I went Uuough,
there wouldalways be someoneout there
in the center cheering everone on.

lackof

arush.

Truly
they

Some people have said that

thought that there were fewer spectabrs
this ye€r. I think therc were
Which brings me to another point.

more.

Cycling in France is truly a

pleasure

arideofcontingenciesandchangedplans.
Inside the 183 mile point, while riding
with afriendof mineftom North Carolina"
I rcally started falling asleep. A short 5
minute n4on the sideoftheroad,andl
was backon Ule bike,although not feeling

much more awake. Score! A citizen
serving coffee in renrm for telling him
wherc you were from sothathecould put
a pin in his map. I could swear that I
rEmembered this same guy from 1987.
Awakeagain,andonwardothe 137 mile
(tom the frnish) checkpoint of Villaines
la luhel.

trash. The he€dwinds were $arting to pick
ride up again now that it was daylight, and I

diet for the qualifriers and the PBP. The
stuff digests easier and you don't have !o
wait inline forit. Greatidea. Except that
some of the stuff is pretty hard to handle
in the hcat. By loudeac I was quite sick

since you are not a piece of nnd
That was something which made the

ofthe whole affairand ended up sleeping
there a lot longer than want€d to.
Actually, I only got 2 hous of sleep on
the seat of the van, but lost 5 hours lotal
therc. I ended up leaving atz un. lt
seemed like plenty of time to accomplish
my second day's goal of 256 milqs which
would take me from loudeac to Br€st,
bacl !o Inudeac and beyond to the next
checkpoint (Iintineac).

cases,peoplewouldpassrathercloseand and another friend

I

The leg of the trip from loudeac
westbound (towards Brest) was quite
intercsting
kind ofa death march. I
left loudeac aa 2am, and at almost every

-

milealong the roadyou would seepoople
sleeping in the grass. They'd just lay
thehbike,s down and sleep in the grass.

It

sas a litde disconcening at first sincc
you kind of wanted to stop and see that

ok. But you knew they weNr
you
when
saw their hands under their
he.ds. Really strange though.
I had gone about tlO of the 50 miles
to thc ncrtcheckpoint (C€rhair) and was
they wcle

quite gratifying. You could ride along was takingiteasy,sonof. Comingoutof
Fetty much without fear of being killed that stop,I had picked up Linda (she had

few
fast, but I had a lot more confidence in
them than in the idiots driving can in the
or abused, unlike in this country. In

US.

a

been riding one leg ofthe route each day)

of mine

from

Cambridgc. Success seemed imminenq
so some fooling around was in order.

Iftherewasagroupofcyclistsriding That'lossessed" feeling came over me

up a hill at 5 o l0 mph, and there
oncoming traffic, or the road ahe€d

was

once again (remunb€r 0rat I hadn'tslept

was " since two nights ago erc€pt for lhe 5
blind, cam would wait patiently behind minutes somelime around 6 in the
youuntilitwassafetopass. That'spretty morning), and I took off with about l0
people in rail. It was, well, rather
much unheard of here.
Butenoughofthis.

I made

ittoBrcst

by ll:30 the next day (30 and a

half

hors),hadsomelunchardturnedaround

amusing to he€r from Linda whd some
of the soff going on behind me was. I

justjammedaway,andthepeoplebehind

Not mejust hung on as best they could. Nice
of roads, nice weath€r, nic€ conpany, nice
Roc scenery. What a blast!
I
For the most pan he r€st is hisbry

inlo ole hadwind that awaited me.
ooly that, but I had roughly 40 miles
road which mostly climbed (up the
Trcvezel as it's called). By this dme
had urmed around my lousy digesive

except to say lhat tre headwinds killed
conditionandwassaningoblowpeople me badly, and I didnl gct in until just
off the road. Linrla rode with me for 30 aft.( midnight that night Q was trying
miles just before dark, and I was bact o
r€al had to not ride ino he third nighQ,
lanrdeac again at 9 prn. Since I was giving me a time of 67 hous and 12
feeling so good, I made a decision o ride minut6. OK so I broke the 72 hous hat
straight rhrough the night, thus going I wanted, but I really wanted o get in
bcyond n. 256 mile goal lhat I had seL
pBp...coNTrNuED
oN

9
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pavement. obsacles (both manmade

Cyclocross?

andnabral) localEdthroughorfihecourse
require dismounting and either jumping
over the obstacle and remounting |e
bikor or dismounting and running with

by Brian Griffith
Uh, let me rcphrase that CYCLOCROSS! Manyofyou may not
lnow much about ftis dirty cousin of

the bike on one's shoulder, then

road racing, but it's a thrilling and
demandingsponthatcandraw crowdsof

remounting after the unrideable section
is cleared.
A cyclocross bike uses 7mc hobby
tires, traditionally tubular tircs, but more
r€cendy many ride$ opt for morc cost
effective clinchers. Conventional rims,
spokes, and hubs are used. 'Cross bikes
use candlever brakes. Cantilevers are
powerful stoppers and give plenty of
clearance for mud cncrusted wheels and
tires. Gearing is generally 6 or l2 speeds.
Many riders used only a single chainring,
but nowadays, due to the more varied
t€rrain on many 'cross courses, riders

30,000or moreatmajorEurope€n events.
This branch of the sport carne about
in the lac 40's andearly 50's as a way for
rcad riders and those with an afFrnity for
din !o ke€p fX in the winter. But before
I go further into the history of the sport,
let me describe what cyclocross is and
what the equipment is like.

A

good basic description of

cyclocross that most people can relate m
is to call it a sle€plechase with bicycles.

Essentially, "'cross" is performed on a
modified road bike on a 1-2 mile circuit
course thal's mosdy dinor grass, altlrough
many courses include shon strelches of

FALMOUTH

CYCLOCROSS...C'NTINUED PAGE

.

F()R RENT

Aho!' s nefiic Cc..tutf hom homc. Itlaor tfrc Cope's thiaing
Seo ond othcr gre ot bike paths. Enioy greot foll weother on
tfie cope, withoul tfie crowds
31 toot camper, sleeps 2-4, in private campground.

Recreation Center, swimming and wading pools,
pond with private beach. Complete kitchen, including microwave. Full bath and shgwer. Outdoor gas grill, screen-house, and picnic table all on
large lot with privacy. Most weeks only $25000.
Call lot into and availability.
Mr"bro (617) 828-6469 and leave a message Members

1O

To the Editor
Reading ofCRW riders who plan on
riding a century cvery month of he yec
reminds me of Teddy Edwards of New
York City, In 1898 Edwards rode a
century a day every day until he came

do*l

with typhoid fever while attempting
topedal home from theLA\V conyfition
in Indianapolis.
The stalwart whe€knanonly made it
into September with a mere25,000 miles
!o his crediL falling shon ofPhiladelphia
John George's 32,479 miles theprevious
yearand the 253 cenuuies earliercrcdited
lo John Noble, year u*nown.
In 1980 CRW member John Latva
rode 220E5 mites and reccived an award

from BICYCLING magazine for his
efforts.
The informadon on the nineteenth
cenbry riders was take fmm ' A Social
Hisory of the Bicycle" by R.A. Smith, a
most wonhy addition to any cyclist's
bookshelf, but out of print I suspect.
Luck to these hisoners of the
Road.
Se€ you on the Road,

fu

John

lkne

PBP...

CRW Merchandise
Tee

Shirts

Shon

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

Iong

Sleeve Sleeve Shipping Siz€s
Red, White, or Blue
$7.50 $10.00 $1.50 Small, Medium,
NEONYellow or Green $9.00 N/A $1.50 krge, Errra-tnge

CRYV

Patches

$1.50

ea

$.50
(or SASE)

Nore: Tyvek jackets ale no longer available
Look for cycling jerscyq shorts & watcr botles coming soon!
Direct all ordcrs and in4uiries

to:

Ken

Hablow

(6ri)

647

4233

35 Longme€dow Rd-

Weston,

MA

02193

Makc clucks payable to "CRW" & plcase includc your phonc runber

around 6O hours. But this is a ride of
changed plans, Therc were few other
people who didn t have rheir plans alercd
by the srong headwinds on the way back

in.
Now brck o the weather. It was a
r€al Elief lo s€€ such great weafier for
lhe entir€ ride, and I think ir had a lot to
do with my aEitude throughoul I will
admia thai the rid€ had it's low poinls
(during the lastday with the headwinds),
but not having to ride in rhe rain was
geet. Overall,I thoughtitwas a fantastic
event and delinilely plan on reulring in
1995.
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February 4 Board Meeting Mintues
Mass Bike Map: Andy Rubel,
currcndy presidentof BABC announced
he will take on revision of this map. He
hopes rc have it in production by this

May, Anyone with

comments or

suggestions on this project please contact

him at 617-868-8948.

Membership: Jack Donohue notes

membership

is up again at

806

memberships.

Treasurer: Don Blake's repon for
January was accepted by the board.

Finance: Dave Hill presented the

l99l

budget and projections

fot

1992.
Resulting conversation by the board
included discussion of the particulars as
well as cost of centuries and the question
of our LAW affiliation.
LA\fl: Ted Hamann announced he

F'qt
Ar€a Representative to LAW and will
volunteer as the CRW/LAW
P.epresentative. I{+ ncted ';on'-eme of
has assumed the position of Nonh

will convey them

LAW.

At the AprilBoard Me€ting, we will have
a discussion on our 100% LAW status.

forand effective beginning Jan. I ; special
evenls covera e is still being discussed
with the carrier.

Rides: Doug Jensen who ledthe 2,/l/
92 winter Ride reported on 2 accidens

discussed Logan Airport's

the board and

to

which occurred. Doug spoke of his
concem regarding safety issues such as
failure to stop at stop signs, red lights,
erc. and solutions for resolving them
were discussed in detail by the board.
Jamie King intoduc€d Chades l{ansen
who will be overseeing the Sarurday
Rides Program. The Board voted to
place a ceiling on fees charged for
centuries at no higher than $20; the
century coordinator will set the fee
structure based on event cosB,
Merchandise: Jamie King informed
the board that Ken llablow is working on
ordering club jerseys for us designed by
our artistic club member Bob Bumham.

.More ltalian
destinations
than any other
tour company.

.GroupDiscounB!
Support vehicle

.Expert Bilingual
Guides .Charming Hotels.
feasts, .Special, crrss

trtlgtral events .Afiordable- A great
ydue. .lnter"ction with local culturr
.Cooking lesson .8-l I day tours
.Rertal bicycles .Yisis to wineries
and much, much morc!

ctcLtsMo ct-Assrco
P.O Box 2{05
Cambridge, Ma 02238
(5r7) 628.73 r4

Environmental Access Report; the
Minuteman Bike Path construction is
progressing; and that Route 140 in
Franklin has been rerouted with no
bicycle access.
Shop Reps: Fred Kresse informed
the Board of his progress and requested
money for his mailing effons - $50 was
approved, Fred also requested revision

and reprinting of the CRW brochue
which was also approved.
Newslett4r: Molly and Fred Seibel

have assumed the position of
Coordinators of W heelPeople
distribution.
The Big Event: Will be held with 8-

of

9 panicipating clubs. Daryl Weidler

to the manufacturer.
Insurance: Lindy Kingreponed for
Richad Mcvity. Our irrsurar.ce is paid

the Nashoba Valley Pedallers is

Cyclocross

have a rugged sole for becer traction.

will

exDerience.

Sawyer

The board voted o advaflce'O7opyment

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

.Over ten year
of ltalian qding

Govt Relations: Bob

use a wider range double-chainring

in ftont. Gearing is usually between 39
and 50 teeth in front and 13-26 or 28 in
the rear. Drop handlebars with bar-end

coordinator of the event.
Minutes reported by Lindy King.

we , that covers the basics. In a
future anicle I'll describe more about the
hisory of the spon, what t€chniques arc
used, who some ofthe heroes of0rc spon

a lirle offseason cyclocourse
training can help you improve your
shifters are always used as one must be
cycling ability.
able [o shiftgeam with one'shandsonthe "
Editors NoE: Brian Grffith is thc
bars. Finally, we go to the frarne, the
owner of Wheels of Wellesley, 392
h€rt and soul of any bicyle. For better W as hin gto n S t., W elle sley. B rian placed
offroad sability 'cross frames generally
sth in the Master's Division of the
have slightly longer wheelbases,
N atb nal cy c lo cr o s s C hanp b ns hips hcld
shallower angles, and more fork rake
in W ahlnm last N ovember.

than mad bikes. They also have higher

bottom brackets for more ground
clearance, cantilever braze-ons forbrakes
and ample mud clearance. There are no

additional braze-ons for racks, bottle
cages or pumps. The bike must be as
light as possible without sacrificing
strenglh, as you arc often rcquir€d topick
it up and run with iL Believe me, that
bike gets plenty heavy after a couple of
laps on a cycloqoss coulse!
The only other specialty equipment
tharis used arcoff-rcdshes. Sometimes
they have spikeson than,butthey always

are, ard how
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The Classifieds

Mileage through
alanuarry, 1992
2

1

1

TYanted

Used23-Z' bicyclein good wo*ing
condtion for about $200. Kitty,508-

9 A

Name

Milcs M C K

Bicycle Bozo

I,148
I,104
902

Ron Messier
Dave Jordan
John FiEpatrick
Jack Donohue

805

ll

I

I I
I
I
I

For Sole
New largemessengerbagwatergoof

reinforced nylon, 4 internal
compartnents, Velcro closure, Army

Jim Merdck
Ken Hablow
Glenn Ketterle

765
586
571
516

Lindy King

5r5

derailleur set $20. Eric Ferioli6lT-2354762 (l lam-2pm days)

Bob Sawyer
Bonnie Friedman
Joe Repole

508
434

For Sale

Melinda Lyon
Ken Hjulstrom

403
360

Carol Tesiero
Ed Hoffer
Doug kam

3r0

Jamie King
Dave Sherman

green. $20; New Panaracer louring tircs,

x l-114, l-1/8, 700 x 28, skinside.
$5.50; New Suntou Cyclone GT
27

428

302
295
280
268
243

Trek bicycle, Reynolds tubing, 25-

L2"

fuatne, Campy groupo, choice of
handlebds and sems; $4m. Doug Kline,
617 497 -5502 (home) 617-495-7 157

ll

156

152

2455 eves.

Ed Trumbull
Osman Isvan
Gerald Goode
John Kane
Frcd Kresse
Steve Venizelos

r50

z+5

148

For Sale

r22
llJ

7'tall live Ficus tsee - $70 or B,O.;
Rubber plant or Umbrella planr - $35

108

each; AII are healthy. Call Joan McNeil

r0r

617

-329-1586.

Ilaniet Fell

8l

Jacek Rudowski

5l

Enployment / Business Opportunity

George Brown

l9
l9

Experienc€d Tour Guides /lvlanagers
wanted. Ciclismo Classico is looking for
bilingual guides o leadand manage tours

John Goeller
John Frampon

With the anival of l99Z,milage,
we've added thecent-rry club information

to the monbly reporL Mile6 ist the
number of miles ridden year-todate; M
is the

numberof months with one ormore

Menic (62 mile) centuries; C is rhe
number of months with one or more 100
mile Centuries: and K is the number of
months witlr I ,000 or more miles ridden.

A

very interesting range of

panicipants. Say tuned!
Fd Trumbull
19 Chase Ave.
W. Newbn, MA 02165
617-332-8546

Camb.idg8
W.

Ann Deitutr
Susan Engslke
Paul Grimshaw
Lisa Gudor
lh|y Halvey

lralden
i,larbbh€ad
Arlingbn

Babara l(|upl(a

Waban

i|draol

Wdl€sley

La|son Farnily

&idgowabr

Framingham

tleu,bnville

For Sale

Sheldon Brown
Kenny Goode

Tova Brown

Davld Balley

Chrbtophor Cros6

(office).

ZPP 3000 Trispoke ftontwh€el widl
Continenal Triathalon tire. Very good
condition $300DO. Excellent for time
trials. Contal:t Dave Bailey 617-493.

Jim Broughton
Alan Morse

Welcome
Ncw Members

667-7543.

in IUIy this year. Applicants should be
fluent in lalian, have 2-5 years of group
leadership experience, and be available

either from lvlay through July or from
Sepember through October. Excellent
cale€r oppotunity fcr rherightcandidate!
Please send a resume and a cover
letter specifying availability to: Chlismo

Classico, P.O Box

MA

205,

Cambridge,

02139.

TYantrd

TA Cyclolourist or compadble (5

pin) cranks and Cyclotourist inner
chainwheels in the low and mid 40's.
Call John AUcn 617 -891-%m .

Helmet Rebate
The CRW will send you a check for
$5 when you purchase a helmel It
doesn't have to be the first one you ever
boughtj we just want to make it easy for
everyone to own one. It may save your

life.
The rules arc simple. The helmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approved and

must be purchased from one of our
participating shops (see the list on the
backpage ofthis issue of WheelPeople).
You must have a cunent membership present your card a time of sale. Some

restrictions on brands and styles may
aPPly.

Send the r€ceipt and a proof of
puchase from he box along with en
SASE o Don Blake, I Gleason Road,
Bedford, MA 01730. This is a limited
time offer.
Note that many shops have marched
a $5 or l07o discount at the

ouroffer with

Shops lhat ofter discounts to CRw members:

Join the Charles Rlver Wheelmen
Charl€s Rivef Whedm€n (CRW) dn6 induds .nembsrship in the L,sague ot Amori:an
Wh€€lm€n (LAW). Do NOT make paymsnb b LAW di.€dy.
I und€Gtand tlat f|e CRW b acaspling ms as a m€mber. lrealize f|at thers a'e cartaln
dange's inh€rent In ths spon ol blcydlng sudr aa adyers€ weather conditions and road
hazardE. I agr€e b asslms t€ risk ot all injuriG o. damago t|at may ais€ lrom my
padkipalion, induding bui mt limibd b bodily harm b mysalt or ofi€|a and €quiFnsnt
fdilure or damagp. I conily that I am in proF ptDrical cordilion t) El€ pan in Ucyding
aclivltl€6 and hat I am at loa6l '16 y€arE ol ag€ (6ae below).
I agrs to abid€ by applicabl€ uafic r€guhtlons ryhilo lam Eting parl in CRW &livili€s.
Inconslderalion ofhe abovs,lhor€by rebaEoand hold harmhss CRw, An€|izn Youlh

Act lvhaalwortr
145 Elm St. Son€Ivllls
Balmonl lryhaahJortr
Trapsb Rd.. B€lmont

48O

Blcyd. Blll
259 Norlh Haryard St.. Allsioo

Blcyd. Wo*rhoD
llEsadrusetb Aw., Camuitgs

259

Bll. gt d

270 Washingbn St., N.

Easbn

Brcotllno Cfclr Shop
32,1

Washingbo St, E.oolding

Ch.lm.lod Cfcbry

8766555

lbbb.Inc.,l-aagi!ofAnsl:nWh6l.n€n,Inc.,ardlhelrolficor8,dlr€cbs,o|!8nlzors,

evenl l€adsrs, and ag€nb fom and a0aln6t any llabllity or dalm br any Inlury,
miEadventur€, ham, loas, 6t, or damag€ susbin€d as a result ol my parddpalbn h

50e?3&?B2s

aclivilbs. I hat/e road [|b rsbase and und€.6bnd its meaning.
SignaMe of par€nt or guardian b requircd lo. m€rnb€rs und€r 18 yeaF of
nombers, onery adult In th€ lamlly must Blgn.
CRW

zeonS

St, Ch€lmsbrd
Comnunlly Blcycl. Supply
,l8O Tr€fl€nt St. 8o6bn
Cydc toll

50&25&1528
5/.2{6'23

Signat G(s):

Cambitge St., Burlingion
Dedrrm Cfcb rnd Lrsthrr
4O3 Wchington St, O€dham

272.@m

llar€(s):

7 Summgr

28

Fdmctd.

St. Wabrbvrn
rb Wh.rb Blcycb Shop

Ol Souh St.. Jamalca Phin

s?2-7@2

Worccbr Tp|r, W6borough
Fnnfa 6pol(. 'N Whlol
123

11O1

Worcasbr Rd., Framingham

BGbn Pct Rd., Sudbury
8f, lrlaln St. Walt€m
82

Fr h..lln'Cycky
38 North

lbnlr

St, Hingham

Gacbry

50e8724590
50&4434696

524-9610

cfd.

lrnd|yl Cfcllng rxl Fltnrr

5274967

27r?o3lj
50&8715158

Rt 0, W€6tbo@u9h

50&83&3878

bughlng Allry Blcyclr Shop
Uncoln Guldc S.n
152 Llncoln Rd..

b.

Umdn

Long.| Ctdr Supply

&9M
54$2399

Esom St, Marbbh€ad
l5dh..rl B|ctd's

6i|l-1570

25

102 &oadway.

l|o

Rt |,

Saugus

ood Bbyclc Shop
85 B.odway, lb Bd

lrt

l, Ud.
Endicot Plaza, Danw6
34 Cambridge St, Budingbn
4& Franllin St. &alnt€
Sld

Sbughbn Blk Shop
756

Wehlnglon St, Sbughbn

Sud'

tnl
lfln
67

Cycl.
iihssdrlrsatb Ave., CambdtgE
md Coun|ty Blcycb

t{ortl St. lledfio6

?ll}?f64
762-2112

*&7n-gw

272-W
8{8373:l
34/-2111
661-7650

50&359{l7/

Td}fl|ndr
Cont€ st, w€st Ro$ury
ol W.llcrby
392 Wchingion St, Well6by
1887

ffh..lr

32924Sl

*.1371

Elinh:

F€es' 1 year 2 yeals 3 yoars

$s
i35

lndivirual
tlousshold

'

$s7
$66

ao

Contact Jack Donohus at 32+3926 it you

Addllional contibslims
CRW (91, S5, ...) alg
$84
gF.ty appreciabd!
$97
an LAW lile rnembsr,

b

b: ChaB

lrale clEd( or money ordd paysbla
Sond comnbbd brn and nrrmbaEhip

be

b:

niver WrE€l/',en
Jad( Donolrc
11

o\€rbok Park

irhiden, lvlA 021i€
I

might lila

_
_
_
_

b assbr CRW in t|9 fdlorving adivllbs:
l. Rftiebad€r
_6.
2. Hct a post-dte
3, llewsletbr

ga0l€ring _

4. Publijty
5.

L€gbhiv€ adiorl
7. SstEly

8. Spedal ev€nts
9.

Otror (pbas3 spedfy):

libmbrship
Ranrurl or Chrngc ot

78Cs832

15 Bluebsry Lang, SdhJab

l||lbl!h.d CfcL

CRW lrembership

78$5g0l

80 HolLs St, Framlqharn

51 Heward Ave.. Allsbn

oab of

w9 6ometi.n€s allow tirydo.rdaH €ompanies tE 1|60 of our momborEhig lbt
Ch€d( thb box ll you doot want b r€csiw mailings |rom lh6o compani€s.

7t99587

666 Canto St. Janalca Plain
lCnC
198 Glgat Rd.. Bodlod

(dav):

Ocq/paton:

89+2768

2&1W

J|nd,c| Cfcb

Phone (eire,):

50&366t7rO

Wchingbn St, Wost ibwtn
In!.rr|adoorl A|cycb C.nl.?
70 &ighbo Ave., Albbn
66 N€edham St. Nqflton
'1355

Address:

32e1s|1

9&1717

F|tnfr Blcycb B|]n

Fof lamily

Dab:

61 @lsn

F

4[i:

Addru?

You doot rvanf b mbs a@W ol Whee@ofu, do you? You can avoid thls pobntal dbasbr
by Glmply ssr|ding your rsn€wal or d|ange ol ddr6s b the dght
that placo hapfr|s
be ou, ilombeEhip Coodinabr: J|c* Donol l., 11 O,sdook Plq lrhlden, llA 02148.

pl€.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

b

